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Hunted by the Tribe
It was National Trails Day and one super fan of national parks was on her way
to hike a trail in the park and place another stamp in her bulging portfolio. Ruthi
Worsham noticed a group of people gathering at a table and someone
approached her asking, “Are you here to walk today?” Ruthi has a habit of full
park participation so she answered, “Yes” and assumed there was a walk associated with National Trails Day. Actually, Ruthi had been spotted by Doris
Conyers, a member of a local Missouri AVA club who was using her “heads up,
scanning glance” and had noticed Ruthi approaching the park office.
Ruthi walked with the group longer than
she anticipated, talked to more people,
was overwhelmed about the amount of
information shared and amazed at having
discovered a group of folk who liked
travel and activity in the same spaces she
enjoyed. The information about AVA was
confusing, but intriguing. At the end of
the walk, Doris asked her if she wanted
more information and Ruthi offered her
mailing address. Some time passed and a
large packet of information arrived in the
mail in Dallas. Ruthi thought, “Oh well,
that was a great experience in Missouri,
but I’m in Dallas” and placed the packet
aside.
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Enjoy a Volkssporting treat
in Indiana
Celebrate National Volkssporting Month on October 20 with an adventurous
return to nature at the Indiana Dunes National Lakeshore in northwest Indiana.
The Hoosier Hikers will host a 5k and 10k walk along the Glenwood Dunes
Trails of the Indiana National Lakeshore. These trails are unimproved and traverse an old growth mixed forest and marsh. Along the way you will experience
nature during autumn. Start time for the walks is 8-11 a.m., Central Daylight
Time (CDT).

Later, she and her husband were looking for something to explore outdoors and
she came across the packet again. She explored the website this time and was
amazed to discover the opportunities in so many states. Dallas Trekkers had an
event scheduled so she and her husband participated. That was it for Ruthi
Worsham. She had found her family of outdoor enthusiasts. She joined the club,
completed two books in rapid succession and being the information hound she
is, started looking for opportunities to participate in some of the programs, especially Walking the United States and United States Capitals. She was surprised
to learn that she had only joined a local club and that to participate in a national
program, she needed to join AVA as an associate member. She wonders today
why there isn’t one national membership with local club dues.

Ruthi is a relative newcomer who is an avid participant. She walks locally, travels extensively to participate in Traditional events and volunteers on the membership committee for AVA. Ruthi has a hard time identifying a favorite walk as
she enjoys woodland events, small town walks and has plans to experience the
Appalachian Trail events. Comfortable with extensive travel, she is eager to see
more online access to register for walks as she explores new geographic regions.
The National Park system was her passion and America’s Walking Club has
become her family of enthusiasts. Welcome, Ruthi Worsham, you are our kind
of people!

AVA: America’s Walking Club!

In addition to the walk, a 10k bike event will be hosted along the Calumet Trail.
This trail is improved with no overhead cover and skirts the southern boundary
of the Indiana Dunes State Park. Along the way you may witness some historic
sites. Start time for this event is 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. (CDT).

For these events the A-award is the 2018 National Volkssporting Month patch,
which is a multi-colored embroidered patch. Only a limited number of the patches will be available. Early pre-registration is strongly encouraged if you wish to
receive the patch.

Pre-registration is required, as there will be no cash exchanged at the registration, which is on property administered by the National Park Service.

For additional info check the AVA website at ava.org or contact Bob Buzolich at
sonofbuzz@prodigy.net.
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America’s Walking Club - Associate Membership Form
Support Volkssporting across the United States by becoming a national-level Associate member.
All memberships include a subscription to The American Wanderer (6 issues/year)

Lifetime Member

Lifetime Membership Fees
Please check according to your age: o 1-29/$500 o 30-39/$450 o 40-49/$400
o 50-59/$350 o 60-69/$300 o 70+/$250
Includes 15% off convention package and most purchases.
Year of Birth (needed for pricing)

Lifetime Membership may be paid in two (2) monthly installments. Please check the
option(s) below:
o Please add my spouse or friend for a one time fee of $100 (same address)
o Enclosed is my first payment
o Enclosed is my payment in full
o Please charge my credit card
o In full
o In 2 installments
Individual and Family/Friend

Associate Membership Fees
o Family/Friends (same address) ($30/year)
o Individual ($25/year)
o International Individual ($35/year) o International Family/Friends ($45/year)
Includes 10% off convention package and most purchases.
(NOTE: Membership does not include a New Walker Packet which is sold separately.)

I would like to receive my TAW newspaper by:
paper
electronic
both

o Do not share my information.

neither

Check or money order, payable to the AVA in US funds only
Charge my credit card: o Mastercard
o Visa
o Discover
o American Express

o
o

Card number

Expiration ___ / ___ CVC Code ____

Signature

(on back of card)

Please send my membership packet to:
Your Name

(please print the name you would like to appear on your card)

Spouse/Friend’s Name

(for Family/Friend membership or paid Lifetime Spouse/Friend membership only)

Family/Friend Members
Address

(for Family/Friend membership only)

City

State

Phone

Email Address

Zip

Please return application by mail to AVA, 1001 Pat Booker Rd., Suite 101,
Universal City, TX 78148-4147 or fax to 210-659-1212. You may also apply for
membership by calling 210-659-2112 (8 a.m.-5 p.m. CST, Mon.-Fri).
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